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WHY REASON YE THESE THINGS IN YOUR HEART? 
Matto 9tl-8 @r~ 2tl~lf) Luke 5:17-26 
INT: Lesson deals with first clash of Christ Tith Jewish leaders. 
---- Setting: In Peter's home at Capern~uln. teaching great crowds. 
Sermon is interrupted when sick man let down 1furough roof., 
Onesided c6ntroversy developed fro~ healing of the sick man. 
I. DID CHRr ST B!ASPHEME GOD? 
Ao Faith near y ways preceeded cases of healing. v. 5. 
B. Jesus exercised liberties on earth to fit His needs.v.5. 
c. Read Scribes' hearts and asked them a questio11. v. 6-8. 
n. Some things that made.their l'easoning wrong. Lk. 5:17. 
1. Were reasoning about matters of faith_ Matto 9s4o 
2o Should have lmown ard ac'cepted Christ without debate. 
3o They set Christ in conflict with His Father. Vs. 7o 
· - li"o~hey had overlooked His·fulfillment·of prophecy. 
E. Sin was:reasoning when should have been believing. 
II• WHY REASON YE lN YOUR HEARTS ABOUT 13APTISM? 
easo g e ine r o old argument in order to explain, 
support, deny or justify' a given·tfiought. 
'Bo Wo more excuse for reaso~g;: about. baptism than for 
reasoning about Christ's power to forgive sins-heal. 
Co Had the Scribes studied their Law better the7 would never 
have been so ignorant of Christ's power. I Cor. 2:8. 
Do If people study their Law today as ought will also come 
to only answers in matters of faith. One thing saidll 
E. Offer you the Lord 1 s teachings on subject of baptism. 
1. For believers on17. Matt. 28:19. Abs'rd otherwise. 
2. Is immersion or burial only. Acts 8138 - Col. 2112. 
3. Is for remission of sins only. Acts 22216 - I P.Jt21. 
4. Is commanded of God onl7. Acts 2138 - Acts 10148. 
F. If this is what Christ said about it, why reason or del 
III. WHY REASON YE IN YOUR HEARTS ABO L RD'S S ? 
A. No room for reasoning when God bas already settled matter 
B. Just as safe to reason about Supper as Christ's divinity. 
C. Offer you Lord's CJ1Jn teachings on subject of Lord's SuplB 
1. It is for Christians only. Acts 2t42. Because it is a 
memorial of a contract. Matt. 26128. 
2o It includes unleavened bread and fruit of vine. M.26. 
3. Observed every Sunday. Acts 20:7 and I Cor. 16s2. 
4. To neglect it is spiritual death. John 6:53. 
D. If this is what Christ said about it, why reason in hear 
IV. . Y 
If Lord s clear y spo en t en no room or debateo Hasl 
as much right to argue this point as Scribes did the 
for ive sins and heal the sick. 
c. Offer you the Lord ls teachings on church "music. 
1. Ephesians told to maie Ibheir musi,c in tbe,ir 
hearts. Eph. 5:19. Speaking. 
2. Colossians told to sing with grace i.P their 
hearts. Col. 3:16. Teaching. 
3o Where is ONE passage llhere Christ put His 
approval on artificial. music? 
D. Is it lese sinful to change Christ's teaching on 
church worship, than on His true abilJ ty? • 
Eo Will Jes.us forgiv~ one kind of 1!11,n and overlook 
. others? ijev. 21127. . 
M:. dhrist's amience was upset somewhat. after their 
experlence with Him. Gospel -upsets folks 811. 
time. Luke 5:26. ~Hope to the better. B-IJ-c-B~ 
. /, 
